Williams Student Symphony
Jasmine Thomasian ’15, Benjamin Kaufman ’16, conductors
Ronald Feldman, faculty advisor

Georges Bizet (1838 - 1875) Overture Selection from The Pearl Fishers
arr. Bruno Reibold

Friedrich Smetana (1824 – 1884) Moldau (Vltava)

***brief pause***

Joe Hisaihi (b. xxxxx) My Neighbor Totoro Orchestral Stories
arr. Ben Kaufman ’16,
trans. Christopher Janson ’16

I. March
II. Forest in May
III. Soot Sprites
IV. It’s Totoro!
V. Path of the Wind
VI. Lost!
VII. Cat Bus
VIII. Tonari no Totoro

Professor W. Anthony Sheppard, narrator

Franz von Suppé (1819 – 1895) Poet and Peasant Overture

Saturday, May 16, 2015
8:00 p.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Williams Student Symphony Personnel

Violin I
Abigail Soloway '18
Gary Chen '18

Violin II
Isy Abraham-Raveson '15
Megumi Asada '17

Viola
James Marvel-Coen '15

Cello
Weng-Him Cheung '15
Carl Rustad '18

Bass
Christopher Janson '16

Flute
Phoebe House '16
Sarah Stevenson '17

Oboe
Ben Kaufman '16
Samantha Stone '17

Clarinet/Bass Clarinet
Zac Stewart '15

Tenor Saxophone
Jordan LaMothe '17
Samantha Stone '17

Horn
Kevin Eagan '16

Trombone
Taylor Knoble '18

Harp
Anna DeLoi '16

Piano
Daniel Potter '16

Percussion
Adin Kreiger-Benson '15
Austin Paul '16
Charlie Volow '16
Jasmine Thomasian '15

See music.williams.edu for full details and additional happenings as well as to sign up for the weekly e-newsletters.

Upcoming Events:
Sun May 17 4:00pm Chamber Music Studio Recital Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Mon May 18 4:00pm Voice Studio Recital with Students of Kerry Ryer-Parke Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Mon May 18 6:00pm Cello Studio Recital with Students of Nathaniel Parke Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Tue May 19 12:15pm MIDWEEKMUSIC Tuesday Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Tue May 19 5:00pm Clarinet Choir Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Tue May 19 7:00pm Jazz Guitar Studio Recital Phelps Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Sat Jun 6 11:00am Senior Class Day Recital Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall

Special Thanks to Professor W. Anthony Sheppard, Jonathan Myers, Michelle Picard and the Williams College Music Department.